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Darenimo iwanai 
Komara setai n janai shi (Whoa! ) 
Jama nante shinai 
Watashi nimo jijou wa aru shi 

Futari dake no himitsu 
Watashi shika shiranai 
Shoujiki na kimi dake wo miseteyo 

Is this love? Is this love? 
Ima wa mou, umaku kono kimochi kakusenai 
Kimi no koto shika mie nakute 
(How can I control myself?) 
Kuchi ni dashi ta shunkan ni 
Zembu, kie chai souna kigashite 
Kimi ni wa kikenai, is this love? 

Meru wa dasanai 
Wasure rare teku kotoba wo 
Katachi ni nokoshita nara 
Kitto koukai suru kara 

Kimarigoto no youna 
Serifu nara iranai (I just need your touch boy) 
Motto zuyoku dakishime teiteyo 

Is this love? Is this love? 
Ima wa mou, umaku kono kimochi kakusenai 
Kimi no koto shika mie nakute 
(Even when I close my eyes) 
Zutto waratte itai noni 
Kyuu ni, naki taku naru no wa naze 
Dare ni mo kikenai, is this love? 

Love (x2) 
Nothing but your love 
Love (x3) 
C'mon baby 
Love (x2) 
Nothing but your love 
Love (x3) 
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When I reach my hand and I call your name 
(Nothing but you love) 
I just find myself deeply breathe again 
All this confusion makes me want you more 
Don't know why I keep on coming back to you 

Is this love? Is this love? 
Ima wa mou, umaku kono kimochi kakusenai 
Kimi no koto shika mie nakute 
(How can I control myself?) 
Kuchi ni dashi ta shunkan ni 
Zembu, kie chai souna kigashite 
Kimi ni wa kikenai, is this love? 

Can someone tell me so! 
Please someone tell me so! 

Is this love? Is this love? 
Ima wa mou, umaku kono kimochi kakusenai 
Kimi no koto shika mie nakute 
(Even when I close my eyes) 
Zutto waratte itai noni 
Kyuu ni, naki taku naru no wa naze 
Dare ni mo kikenai, is this love?
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